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Shipping and Exporting
Quarantine Map for Spongy Moth
(Lymantria dispar)

return treatment records and follow guidelines to
ensure that you are using an approved treatment
method and timing treatment to effectively target
larvae and reduce pest risk.

Additional Resources
National Plant Board
Plant Protection Laws &
Regulations by State

www.nationalplantboard.org/
laws

Wisconsin Pollinator
Protection Plan

https://datcp.wi.gov/Pages/
Programs_Services/
PollinatorProtection.aspx

USDA Christmas Tree
Pest Manual 3rd Edition
https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/
gpo51848

DriftWatch
Online registry for specialty
crop growers
www.driftwatch.org

DNR Invasive Species
Rule - NR 40

http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/Invasives/
classification.html

Slow The Spread Program

(access L. dispar trap counts)
www.slowthespread.org

UW Extension
Horticulture

http://hort.uwex.edu/

First Detector Program
http://firstdetector.org

Systems Approach to
Nursery Certification
(SANC)

http://
sanc.nationalplantboard.org

Subscribe to
“What’s Growing On?”

You can subscribe to the
monthly nursery e-newsletter
by going to the DATCP email
subscriptions page. Under the
“Division of Agricultural Resource Management”, check
the box for “Nursery Info &
What’s Growing On Newsletter”. You will receive all communications that DATCP sends
to nurseries, including the enewsletter.

NOTE: Quarantines are subject to change. View
current quarantine maps on the DATCP website.

If shipping stock from a quarantined county
into a non-quarantined county (either in Wisconsin or to another state), stock must be free
of regulated pests and diseases. For out-ofquarantine movement, you may need a State
or Federal Compliance Agreement (CA), Plant
Health Certificate (PHC), or a Phytosanitary
Certificate.
When shipping to another state or country,
the destination typically requires documentation
that the plant products have been inspected
and certified as free of injurious insects and
diseases. The certification may be issued
through either DATCP or USDA-APHIS.
If inspectors detect spongy moth (Lymantria
dispar) on or near your stock, you may receive
a treatment letter. Please be sure to promptly

Spongy Moth (Lymantria dispar) Trap Counts Double in 2022
In 2022, the Wisconsin Spongy Moth Program
set 10,044 traps in 47 counties in western Wisconsin. Total male spongy moth catches increased
statewide, marking a third consecutive year of
population growth. Analyses of trapping sites indicate statewide male moth totals increased by
103% from 99,847 total moths (9.3 moths/trap) in
2021 to 203,300 total moths (20.1 moths/trap) in
2022. The majority of these trap catches were
recorded in the central-eastern parts of the state
that have historically experienced spongy moth
infestations. Aerial surveys by the WI-DNR found
moderate to heavy defoliation by spongy moth in
the Kettle Moraine region in the southeast and the
Bayfield Peninsula. Based on these trends, DATCP will be meeting with USDA-APHIS to discuss

possible county additions to the spongy moth
quarantine for 2023.
Winter is the ideal time of year to walk your property, looking for tan, oval-shaped spongy moth egg
masses about the size of your thumbprint. Each
egg mass can have up to 1,000 eggs that can develop into defoliating caterpillars so targeting egg
masses is an important part of an IPM strategy.
They’ll be in this stage now till they begin to hatch
out in May. For nurseries inside the quarantine, if
you intend to ship plant material out of the quarantine, grown within 100 feet of a detection, you must
have the stock treated with a properly timed, federally approved control option, to eliminate any L.
dispar life stages.
See spongymoth.wi.gov for more details.
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Do You Have the Correct License(s) For Your Operation?
Are you new to the green industry and are unsure about licensing? Or is your current nursery
business evolving?
Many businesses initially operate as a nursery dealer, purchasing perennial stock (herbaceous
and/or woody) from a wholesaler
or distributor and reselling the
stock through their establishment
within one season. Dealers do not
split, plant in the ground, or
change the stock from the time of
purchase. Many nursery dealers
are landscapers who buy, resell,
and install nursery stock. Businesses that end up incidentally
keeping a few nursery stock plants
over winter are not required to
obtain a nursery growers license.
A nursery grower sells perennial stock they have planted, grown,
split or propagated from seeds or
young stock bought in. Nursery
stock is commonly grown at the

grower’s location for at least a
year. A nursery grower is often
someone who has fields, but can
also include those who grow
plants in greenhouses or containers. A grower who buys young
wholesale stock to grow up for
eventual sale does not also need
a Dealer license, unless they are
purchasing it seasonally to supplement their inventory.
A Christmas tree grower license is for a person who grows
and maintains evergreen trees for
eventual sale as Christmas Trees.
If a Christmas tree grower wishes
to also sell more than $250 in live
trees for landscaping, they would
then also need a Nursery Grower
license.
Your operation could need one,
two or all three of the license
types. Take time to assess your
current business and plans for the
future to ensure you have the

correct license(s). Call or email if
you need to add or cancel a license. Refer to the Nursery Program Frequently Asked Questions for more information.
Wondering if someone down the
road has a nursery license? All
businesses with current Wisconsin
nursery licenses and Christmas
tree grower’s licenses are publicly
listed on the MyDATCP
"Registries/Lists" portal.
How to report a business that
may be operating without a license? If you have a question
about a license or if you want to
report a business operating without a license please contact the
nursery program at (608) 2244574 or DATCPnursery@wi.gov
All tips and inquiries received are
treated anonymously.

Changing Invasive Plant Regulations for the Midwest

Before the spring shipping season, it is always a good practice to review the laws and regulations
regarding plant sales for all the states you intend to purchase from, and ship into. You can review
plant law summaries for each state on the National Plant Board’s website (nationalplantboard.org).
If you don’t see a recent update on this list for a particular state, contact that state directly. You will
also want to check for new plants being added to the lists of regulated invasive species in states
you plan to ship to, since each state maintains their own lists of plants regulated as invasive to their
state. The Midwest Invasive Plant Network maintains a helpful table listing invasive plants by state
on their website (mipm.org).
For nurseries shipping to Minnesota, note they have several ornamental plants on their Noxious
Weeds list in different categories. Winged burning bush and all cultivars (Euonymus alatus) are
“Specially Regulated” as Noxious Weeds and can no longer be transported or sold as of 2023.
Siberian Pea Shrub and all cultivars (Caragana arborescens) is listed under “Restrictive Noxious
Weeds” with one exemption for Green Spires Caragana (Caragana ‘Jefarb’). These plants were
added to Minnesota’s Noxious Weed Law in 2020 with a three-year phase-out which ends in 2023.
Additional “Specially Regulated” plants include Amur maple (Acer ginnala) and Norway maple and
all cultivars (Acer platanoides). These plants are required to have specific cautions attached to
each label. The rule states, “Sellers shall affix a label directly to the plant or container
packaging that is being sold that advises buyers to only plant Amur Maple and its cultivars
in landscapes where the seedlings will be controlled by mowing or other means. Amur
Maple seed is wind dispersed and trees should be planted at least 100 yards from natural
areas.” (For Norway maples use same wording, substituting ‘Norway’ for ‘Amur’). If your WI
nursery is shipping these plants into MN be sure your labels have this information attached to each
plant.
These are just a few updates on invasive plant laws. It is the responsibility of each nursery,
whether you’re buying stock in, shipping it out, or both, to familiarize yourself with the plant laws in
the states where you do business.

2022 Licensing and Inspection Numbers
 There were 610 nursery grower, 1,237 nursery dealer, and 377 Christmas tree grower licenses
issued. Of these, there were 58 new nursery grower, 99 new nursery dealer, and 27 new Christmas tree grower licenses issued.
 19 nursery grower, 27 nursery dealer, and 10 Christmas tree grower licenses went out of business.
 There were no active nurseries who had expired licenses and did not renew.
 488 of the 851 (57%) fields of licensed nursery growers were inspected this year.
 617 of the 2,453 (25%) licensed nursery dealer sites were inspected this year.
 517 of the 785 (66%) fields of licensed Christmas tree growers were inspected this year.
STAY CONNECTED

Upcoming 2023 Events
January 10-12
Northern Green Expo
http://northerngreen.org/
January 29-31
WCTPA & Fresh Fruit & Veg. Conference
https://freshfruitvegetable.org/
February 1-3
iLandscape, IL + WI
www.ilandscapeshow.com
February 10-12
PBS Garden & Landscape Expo
www.wigardenexpo.com

February 19-21
Wisconsin Arborist Association
WAA/DNR Annual Conference
www.waa-isa.org
February 23-25
Marbleseed Organic Farming Conference
www.marbleseed.org
July 18-20
Farm Technology Days
www.wifarmtechnologydays.com
August 3-13
Wisconsin State Fair
www.wistatefair.com
August 8-10
The Garden Center Show
www.gardencentershow.com
August
WI Turfgrass Association Field Day
https://wisconsinturfgrassassociation.org
WCTPA Summer Field Day & Tradeshow
www.christmastrees-wi.org
CGW Field Day
www.cgwi.org
October
Upper Midwest Invasive Species
Conference
www.umisc.net
November 7
SEWISC Educational Symposium
www.sewisc.org

USDA-APHIS Updates Proven Host List for P. ramorum

USDA-APHIS recently added proven hosts
and associated plants to the list of species
regulated for Phytophthora ramorum. P.
ramorum is a harmful pathogen that is the
cause of both Sudden Oak Death, a forest
disease in California and Oregon forests,
and Ramorum Blight, which affects the
leaves and twigs of numerous native and
non-native plants in forests and nurseries. Besides oak trees, more than 100
other plant species are susceptible to leaf
blight infection and dieback caused by P.
ramorum. These include popular ornamental plants such as rhododendron, viburnum,
lilac, and Pieris (commonly known as andromeda). For more information visit
plantpests.wi.gov

We want to hear from you! Please take this short survey to let us
know how we’re doing and how we can improve. http://bit.ly/2S2PrPf

